**Product Announcement**

**EZ BoatPort™ Packages and Components**

208015FT, 208015EX, 208104, 208105, 600041, 600042, 600043 and 250050-BK
BP3000, BP4000, and BP5000 series boat lifts

Implementation Date: February 2012

---

**Features and Benefits**

Introducing the EZ BoatPort™ with air-assist and side extensions. The new EZ BoatPort components enhance the convenience of use and boat lifting capacity to a new level. The new modular 20” platform extensions provide added floatation and walk-around space while the new air-assist floatation tank with easy to use controls boost the boat lifting capacity to 5000lbs. The air-assisted units offer a choice of control units that include: standard AC powered pump with manual controls; DC battery powered pump with solar charging system and manual controls (deep cycle battery not included) and an AC powered remote control pump unit. In the future a DC remote controlled pump unit will be offered. All EZ BoatPort components are offered separately or by approved packages (shown on pages 9-14).

- **Drive-On System**– Allows for positive contact between the boat and lift for stable porting in strong current or windy conditions
- **Bunk Options**– With two adjustable bunk options the EZ BoatPort is designed for V-hull, flat bottom, or jet boats
- **Air-Assist Pump Unit**– There are three air-assist pump unit options available: standard AC powered pump with manual controls; DC battery powered pump with solar charging system and manual controls (deep cycle battery not included); and an AC powered remote controlled pump unit. All pump units provide easy, hassle free operation with an approximate lift time of 30-90 seconds.
- **Patent Pending Lift Design** for boats up to 5000lbs. For EZ BoatPorts without air-assist a minimum water depth of 20” is required and for EZ BoatPorts with air-assist a minimum water depth of 36” is required.
- **Versatile mounting options** allow for multiple installation methods.
- **Modular System**– Allows for expanding or reconfiguring your boatlift/dock by simply adding components. Can be used with standard EZ Dock, traditional floating or fixed docks.
- **Complete Platform Design**– Safe and Easy to use without any open areas or exposed metal.
- **Durable**– Made completely out of marine grade materials.
- **Accessibility**– Side extension options offer three sided accessibility for easy access to clean or cover your watercraft.

---
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The EZ BoatPort Float Tank can be added to the EZ BoatPort, allowing it to increase the flotation capacity up to 4000 pounds. The combination of two Side Extension and a Float Tank added to a EZ BoatPort will allow up to a 5000 pound watercraft to be ported (depending on the weight distribution). This will more than double the weight of the watercraft that can be added to the EZ BoatPort.
The EZ BoatPort Side Extension can be added to one or both sides of the EZ BoatPort, making the lift either 100” (with one Side Extension) or 120” wide (with a Side Extension on each side). Each Side Extension has a floatation capacity of 500 pounds. This will allow for a larger platform that will provide more area for wider boats, additional walking surface, increased flotation capacity and added versatility for a wider array of installations/applications.

Note: For watercraft in excess of 3000 lbs. the EZ BoatPort side extensions must be used in pairs to ensure proper weight and balance.
The H-Connector Kit for the EZ BoatPort is designed to attach the Side Extension to the EZ BoatPort. It also replaces the T-Connector when a Float Tank and Side Extension are used in conjunction. This kit comes with an H-Insert, coupler sets and all hardware needed for proper installation of one EZ BoatPort Side Extension.
T-Connector Kit, 1 pair for the EZ BoatPort

- Shipping Weight: 20 lbs.
- Part Dimensions: 13.5”W x 7.5”L x 12” H

The T-Connector Kit for the EZ BoatPort is designed to attach the Float Tank securely to the bottom of the EZ BoatPort. This kit comes with a pair of T-Inserts and all hardware needed for proper installation of one EZ BoatPort Float Tank.

BOM for 208105 - CONNECTOR, KIT OF 2 FOR EZ BoatPort POLY T-CONNECTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S28105</td>
<td>Connector, EZ BoatPort Poly T-Insert</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104401</td>
<td>Bolt 1/2”-13 x 6” Full Thread 18-8SS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80012</td>
<td>Washer 1/2” Flat x 1 1/8” SAE YZ</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

208105 - T-Connector Kit for the EZ BoatPort
600041 AIR-ASSIST PUMP, MANUAL CONTROLLED 110VAC, KIT

Shipping Weight- 30 lbs.
Part Dimensions- 13.5”W x 11”L x 25.5”H

The Manual Controlled Air-Assist Unit is used with the Float Tank to quickly raise the watercraft out of the water. This pump unit is activated by hand and requires a 110VAC powered.

BOM for 600041 AIR-ASSIST PUMP, MANUAL CONTROLLED 110VAC, KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S60041</td>
<td>Air-Assist Unit Manual Controlled 110VAC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S60040</td>
<td>Kit, Hose Install for Pump Unit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104318</td>
<td>Bolt 1/4” x 2” Lag 18-8SS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80575SS</td>
<td>Bolt 5/16”-18 x 3/4” Truss HD 18-8SS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

600042 AIR-ASSIST PUMP, SOLAR KIT 12VDC FOR EZ BoatPort

Shipping Weight- 30 lbs.
Part Dimensions- 19”W x 14”L x 32”H

The Solar Charged Manual Controlled Air-Assist Unit is used with the Float Tank to quickly raise the watercraft out of the water. This pump unit is activated by hand and has a self-contained solar charging panel mounted on the lid. Requires a 12VDC power supply. (deep cycle battery not included)

BOM for 600042 AIR-ASSIST PUMP, SOLAR MANUAL CONTROLLED 12VDC, KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S60042</td>
<td>Air-Assist Unit Solar Charged 12VDC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S60040</td>
<td>Kit, Hose Install for Pump Unit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104318</td>
<td>Bolt 1/4” x 2” Lag 18-8SS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80575SS</td>
<td>Bolt 5/16”-18 x 3/4” Truss HD 18-8SS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Remote Controlled Air-Assist Unit is used with the Float Tank to quickly raise the watercraft out of the water. This pump unit is activated either by hand or wireless remote and requires a 110VAC outlet.

Shipping Weight- 30 lbs.
Part Dimensions- 13.5”W x 11”L x 25.5”H

BOM for 600043  AIR-ASSIST PUMP, REMOTE CONTROLLED 110VAC, KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S60043</td>
<td>Air-Assist Unit Remote Controlled 110VAC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S60040</td>
<td>Kit, Hose Install for Air-Assist Unit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104318</td>
<td>Bolt 1/4” x 2” Lag 18-8SS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80575SS</td>
<td>Bolt 5/16”-18 x 3/4” Truss HD 18-8SS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

600043 - Air-Assist Unit Remote Controlled
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The 12” Entry Keel Roller Kit will be used at the entry of the EZ Boat Port to provide a softer entry. Made from Urethane and nylon mounting plates.

**BOM for 250013 - 12” Entry Keel Roller Kit with Hardware**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S25013</td>
<td>Roller Shaft with ends 5/8” x 14-3/16” SS</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990429</td>
<td>Roller Urethane 12”</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S25050-1</td>
<td>Axel Mount Nylon</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80575SS</td>
<td>Bolt 5/16”-18 x 3/4” Truss HD 18-8SS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**250013 – 12” Entry Keel Roller Kit**

Shipping Weight- 4 lbs.
Part Dimensions- 2.5”W x 14”L x 2.5”H

The 12” Black Keel Roller Kit will be replacing the 250012 kit previously used for the EZ BoatPort. The EZ BoatPort will now come equip with one S25050-BK intermediate roller. This kit is used if additional rollers are needed in the remaining three roller pockets of the EZ BoatPort.

**BOM for 250050-BK - KIT, ASSEMBLY 12” KEEL ROLLER W/HDW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S25050-BK</td>
<td>Roller, 12” Keel Assemb Inj Black</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80514SS</td>
<td>Bolt 5/16” x 1 1/4” Truss HD 18-8SS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S32050</td>
<td>Spacer 1” OD x 3/8” ID Black Polyethylene</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80575SS</td>
<td>Bolt 5/16”-18 x 3/4” Truss HD 18-8SS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**250050-BK - 12” Black Keel Roller Kit**

Shipping Weight- 4 lbs.
Part Dimensions- 2.5”W x 14”L x 2.5”H
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BP3000-L  EZ BOATPORT 3000 PKG 10’X14’ LONG BUNK
BP3000-S  EZ BOATPORT 3000 PKG 10’X14’ SHORT BUNK

Shown as BP3000-L

Shipping Weight- 1110 lbs.
System Dimensions- 10’Wx 14’L  140 sqft

BP3000-L or BP3000-S

BOM

208015BL  the EZ Boat Port 80”x168”  1
208015EX  Extension Side for Boat Port  2
208104  Connector, Boat Port Poly H-Con  2
250050-BK  Keel Roller, Assembly w’HDW Black  3
208101 or 208102  Choice of Bunk System pair  1

Note: For watercraft in excess of 3000 lbs. the EZ BoatPort side extensions must be used in pairs to ensure proper weight and balance.
BP3001-L    EZ BOATPORT 3000 PKG 10’X19’ LONG BUNK  
BP3001-S    EZ BOATPORT 3000 PKG 10’X19’ SHORT BUNK

Platform Option    Pump Unit Option    M - Manual  
Bunk Option    S - Solar    R - Remote

BPxxxx - **
Lifting Capacity

Shipping Weight-  1530 lbs.  
System Dimensions-  10’Wx 19’L  190 sqft

BP3001-L    EZ BOATPORT 3000 PKG 10’X19’ LONG BUNK  
BP3001-S    EZ BOATPORT 3000 PKG 10’X19’ SHORT BUNK

BOM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>208015BL</td>
<td>the EZ Boat Port 80”x168”</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208015EX</td>
<td>Extension Side for Boat Port</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208104</td>
<td>Connector, Boat Port Poly H-Con</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206010</td>
<td>Dock Section 60”x120”</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301100</td>
<td>Coupler Set w/Composite Hardware</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250050-BK</td>
<td>Keel Roller, Assembly w’HDW Black</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208101 or 208102</td>
<td>Choice of Bunk System pair</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For watercraft in excess of 3000 lbs. the EZ BoatPort side extensions must be used in pairs to ensure proper weight and balance.
BP4000-SM  EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X19’ SHORT BUNK AIR-ASSIST
BP4000-SS  EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X19’ SHORT BUNK SOLAR AIR-ASSIST
BP4000-SR  EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X19’ SHORT BUNK REMOTE AIR-ASSIST
BP4000-LM  EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X19’ LONG BUNK AIR-ASSIST
BP4000-LS  EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X19’ LONG BUNK SOLAR AIR-ASSIST
BP4000-LR  EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X19’ LONG BUNK REMOTE AIR-ASSIST

Shipping Weight-  1290 lbs.
System Dimensions-  80”Wx 19’L  124 sqft

BP4000-"M EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X19” (choice of bunk system) AIR-ASSIST
BP4000-"S EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X19” (choice of bunk system) SOLAR AIR-ASSIST
BP4000-"R EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X19” (choice of bunk system) REMOTE AIR-ASSIST

BOM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>208015BL</td>
<td>the EZ Boat Port 80”x168”</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208015FT</td>
<td>Float Tank, Air-Assist</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208105</td>
<td>Connector, Kit of 2 Boat Port Poly T-Con</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204060</td>
<td>Dock Section 40”x60”</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301100</td>
<td>Coupler Set w/Composite Hardware</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250050-BK</td>
<td>Keel Roller, Assembly w/HDW Black</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600041or 600042 or 600043</td>
<td>Choice of Air-Assist Pump, w/Hose Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208101 or 208102</td>
<td>Choice of Bunk System pair</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BP4000-SM or BP4000-LM

BP4000-SS or BP4000-LS (Solar Kit)

BP4000-SR or BP4000-LR (Remote Kit)
BP4001-SM  EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X24’ SHORT BUNK AIR-ASSIST
BP4001-SS  EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X24’ SHORT BUNK SOLAR AIR-ASSIST
BP4001-SR  EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X24’ SHORT BUNK REMOTE AIR-ASSIST
BP4001-LM  EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X24’ LONG BUNK AIR-ASSIST
BP4001-LS  EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X24’ LONG BUNK SOLAR AIR-ASSIST
BP4001-LR  EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X24’ LONG BUNK REMOTE AIR-ASSIST

BP4001-*M  EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X24’ (choice of bunk system) AIR-ASSIST
BP4001-*S  EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X24’ (choice of bunk system) SOLAR AIR-ASSIST
BP4001-*R  EZ BOATPORT 4000 PKG 80”X24’ (choice of bunk system) REMOTE AIR-ASSIST

Shipping Weight-  1425 lbs.
System Dimensions-  80”Wx 24’L  156 sqft
BP5000-SM EZ BOATPORT 5000 PKG 10’X20’6” SHORT BUNK AIR-ASSIST
BP5000-SS EZ BOATPORT 5000 PKG 10’X20’6” SHORT BUNK SOLAR AIR-ASSIST
BP5000-SR EZ BOATPORT 5000 PKG 10’X20’6” SHORT BUNK REMOTE AIR-ASSIST
BP5000-LM EZ BOATPORT 5000 PKG 10’X20’6” LONG BUNK AIR-ASSIST
BP5000-LS EZ BOATPORT 5000 PKG 10’X20’6” LONG BUNK SOLAR AIR-ASSIST
BP5000-LR EZ BOATPORT 5000 PKG 10’X20’6” LONG BUNK REMOTE AIR-ASSIST

BP5000-*M EZ BOATPORT 5000 PKG 10’X20’6” (choice of bunk system) AIR-ASSIST
BP5000-*S EZ BOATPORT 5000 PKG 10’X20’6” (choice of bunk system) SOLAR AIR-ASSIST
BP5000-*R EZ BOATPORT 5000 PKG 10’X20’6” (choice of bunk system) REMOTE AIR-ASSIST

Shipping Weight- 1800 lbs.
System Dimensions- 10’Wx 20’6”L 205sqft

BP5000-SM or BP5000-LM

BP5000-SS or BP5000-LS (Solar Kit)

BP5000-SR or BP5000-LR (Remote Kit)

Note: For watercraft in excess of 3000 lbs. the EZ BoatPort side extensions must be used in pairs to ensure proper weight and balance.
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BP5001-SM  EZ BOATPORT 5000 PKG 10’X24’ SHORT BUNK AIR-ASSIST
BP5001-SS  EZ BOATPORT 5000 PKG 10’X24’ SHORT BUNK SOLAR AIR-ASSIST
BP5001-SR  EZ BOATPORT 5000 PKG 10’X24’ SHORT BUNK REMOTE AIR-ASSIST
BP5001-LM  EZ BOATPORT 5000 PKG 10’X24’ LONG BUNK AIR-ASSIST
BP5001-LS  EZ BOATPORT 5000 PKG 10’X24’ LONG BUNK SOLAR AIR-ASSIST
BP5001-LR  EZ BOATPORT 5000 PKG 10’X24’ LONG BUNK REMOTE AIR-ASSIST

208015BL        the EZ Boat Port 80”x168”       1
208015EX        Extension Side for Boat Port          2
208015FT        Float Tank, Air-Assist        1
208104        Connector, Kit Boat Port Poly H-Connect      2
206010        Dock Section 60”x120”       2
301100        Coupler Set w/Composite Hardware      12
250050-BK        Keel Roller, Assembly w’HDW Black          3
600041or 600042 or 600043 Choice of Air-Assist Pump, w/Hose Kit       1
208101 or 208102 Choice of Bunk System pair       1

Note: For watercraft in excess of 3000 lbs. the EZ BoatPort side extensions must be used in pairs to ensure proper weight and balance.
Photos— Additional Photos can be found on the Distributor’s Website
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